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UMSl's mascot 'louie' at last year's 'Pack the Stands' event photo by Lenn Devance 

IWeeks ofWelcol1le' plan for entertainl1\ent, 
l1leaningful student opportunities 
SHARON PRUITT 
Opinions Editor 

For University of Missouri-St. Louis students, faculty 
and staff, the end of summer is signale~ by the Welcome 
Week activities that serve as a grand commencement of 
the fall semester featuring a wide range of events open 
to all UMSL students and staff. This year, Welcome Week 
is part of a list of events, called Weeks of Welcome, 
extending through September. 

Jessica Long-Pease, Assistant Director of the Office of 
Student Life, has collaborated with the planning of 
several Weeks of Welcome activities since spring. UMSL's 
Weeks of Welcome encompass the first six weeks of 
classes. "Offices, departments and organizations across 
campus host events to provide meaningful opportunities 
for students to engage with the campus and learn more 
about the UMSL community," Long-Pease said. 

The Weeks of Welcome activities began on Sunday, 
August 19, with the annual Welcome Picnic located at 
the Millennium Student Center. The picnic started at 4 

p.m. and ended at 6 p.m. The event was hosted by the 
Office of Student Life and, according to Long-Pease, was 
planned to include a BBQ buffet, a DJ , face painters, 
caricature artists, a photo booth, free UMSL T-shirts , 
snow cones and plenty of other ways for students to enjoy 
themselves. 

"Our mascot Louie and the UMSL athletic teams 
usually stop by for a visit as well," Long-Pease said. "It's 
just a really great way to say 'Welcome back to campus."' 

Welcome Week events and entertainment continue on 
Monday, August 20, with the University Program Board's 
Ice Cream Social. The event will begin at 12 p.m. in the 
Nosh at the MSC. 

Also on Monday, the Welcome Center will host the 
Welcome Center Popcorn event, which will continue on 
Tuesday, August 21. On both occasions, the Welcome 
Center Popcorn event will begin at 10 a.m. and end at 6 
p.m. 

More Weeks of Welcome events will take place on 
Tuesday. The UPB will host a Com muter Break at the 
North Campus MetroLink Stop beginning at 9 a.m. The 
UPB will also be hosting a drive-in movie screening 
of "The Avengers." The event starts at 8 p.m. in Parking 
Lot D. 

Marissa Steimel , Execut ive Chair of the UPB, has 
taken a central role in preparing for the Weeks of 
Welcome. "The University Program Board strives to 
program events that reach a broad audience of students, 
which can be seen throughout the events of Welcome 
Week, " Steimel said . "Personally, I am really looking 
forward to the drive-in movie. I love 'The Avengers ' and I 
think many people wi ll enjoy the opportunity to see the 
movie for the first time or the fifth time'" 

Meanwhile, the Expo Student Organization and 
Involvement Fair is Wednesd:::i August 22. The event 
aims to inform stUdents of the various ways they can get 
involved on campus. The event, located at the North 
Campus Quadrangle , will begin at 11 a.m . and last until 
1:30 p.m. 

For those craving a quick bite to eat after the Expo 
Student Organization and Involvement Fair, a watermelon. 
feast will be on held on Wednesday at the University 
Meadows Student Apartments and will last from 5:30 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

The Weeks of Welcome activities on Thursday, August 
23, will begin with the College of (continued on page 3) 
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UMSL's David Robertson 
provides local news with 
political insights 
KATHRYN BEWIG 
Staff Writer 

University of Missouri-St. Louis is home to many great 

educators. Professor David Robertson of the Political 
Science Department is no exception. 

Robertson has served as a political analyst for KSDK 
News for 12 years now. He has been quoted by at least 13 
different news sources, including the Post-Dispatch, the 
New York Ti mes, and many others . 

Robertson's experience with the media has been all 
about helping people understand what is happening in 
politics. For instance, when Missouri Governor Mel 
Carnahan was killed in 2000 in a plane crash while 
campaigning for the Senate and when the September 1 L 
terrorist attacks targeted the World Trade Center, it was 
Robertson's job to help people comprehend and learn 
from what wou ld become historical events . He is proud to 
say that he "gets to do something about it" while helping 
people to remain calm and understand what is happening . 

Robertson grew up in a worki ng class fami ly, and he 
lived mostly with his moth er in Ch ica go, III . His interest 
in politics beg an .in his youth . 

"I would watch the election reruns and thi nk about all 
the strategies uti lized," Robertson said. 

Robert son 's political career began wi th studying Latin 
American and urban po litics in college, as well as 
worki ng for a smal l pOlitical campaign . 

Robertson moved to St. Lo uis in 1983 . after leaving 
University of Texas - Sa n Antonio. He said the reason for 
the switch was due to hi gh er course loa ds, ~ hich were a 
direct resu lt of the university be ing newl estab li sh ed in 
1969. Also, Robertson sentimenta lly claimed to be a 
'Midwestern guy." (continued on page 4) 

Artwork by UMSL faculty 
and students alike to be 
featured at Galleries 210 
and Visio this semester 
DAVID VON NORDH EIM 
A&E EDITOR 

The Univers ity of Missouri-St. Louis' campus art 
galleries, Gallery 210 and Gallery Vi sio, are known ior 
hosting a robust roster of artwork throughout the school 
year. This fall is no exception. With a stable of artists 
both locally based and nationally recognized, Visio and 
210 promise to offer an engaging fall season. 

The latest and most noticeable addition to Gallery 210 
is "Whelm," an expansive sculpture located on the 
Gallery 210 grounds. The sculpture, composed of over 
two miles of steel rebar, was constructed on-site over the 
course of the summer by Arny Nadler, a St. Louis artist 
and associate professor at Washington University. 

"I had the privilege watching the work evolve for the 
two weeks it took to complete," Terry Suhre, Director of 
Gallery 210, said. "Although titles like 'Lead Salad' were 
suggested, Arny's wife came up with 'Whelm,' a title that 
perfectly describes the undulating liner elements that 
curve around to enfold the viewer." 

The sculpture will be on display indefinitely. A 
recept ion featuring Nadler as a guest speaker \',ill be 
held in the gallery auditorium on September 6. 

The artwork inside the gallery promises to be just as 
str ik ing. 

"Exposure 15," opening on August 23 , is the latest 
installment of Gallery 210's long-running "Exposure" 
exhibition series. Like previous entries in the annual 
series, "Exposure 15" will showcase the work of three Sf. 

Louis area artists. This year's entry, titled "Re-Domestic, " 
will feature sculptures and drawings from Gina Alvarez, 
mixed media collages from Deb Douglas and sculptures 
from Heather Corley. 

Although the artists utilize very different mediums, 
there are common underlying (continued on page 5) 
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M ondaJ1t August 20 
Welcome Center Popcorn 
The Welcome Center, in MSC across from the bookstore, is 
offering free popcorn to welcome students bac:J~ , from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 

University Program Board I ce Cream Social 
Come out and enjoy an ice cream sundae to start off the year 
on the right foot' Come get some while supplies last. It takes 
place in the Nosh in MSC. Noon. Call RY Jenkins or other 
UPS member at 314-516-5531 for more information. 

Community Chorus 
Membership is open to all who enjoy singing in a large 
choral group. Choral music of all ,kinds will be rehearsed and 
performed. Former high school chorus members or current 
church choir members will find the chorus a satisfying 
continuation of that experience. Fee: $25. 205 Music 
Building,7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call Jennifer Clemente at 314-
516-5994 for more information. 

TuesdaYt August 21 
Event Photography class 
Event Photography is an intermediate to advanced level 
photography class, focusing on the digital capture of 
images, the business of photography, and client relations. 
We will discuss • .? variety of event photography types, 
including weddings, corporate and non-profit events, photo 
booths. concerts, etc. Special emphasis will be placed on 
photographing for the client. We will learn how to make 
fabulous WOW shots of the bride and groom as well as 
howto photograph a 30 person family portrait in a dimly lit 
church. We will focus on the appropriate lens and lighting . 
choices in each situation in order to make your clients 
look their best. General pricing, selling techniques, cost of 
goods and cost of business will be discussed so that you 
will understand how to price yourself to make a living as a 
photographer. Fee: $399. Z26 Fine Arts Building, 7 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. For information, call Mary Gough at 314-516-5974 
UPB Commuter Break 
UPB offers a fast break for commuters to get some food 
before a long day of classes, at North MetroUnk Stop 9 a.m. 
For information, call Charlie McDonald or other UPB member 
at 314-516~5531. 
Welcome Center Popcorn 
The Welcome Center, in MSC across from the bookstore, is 
offering free popcorn to welcome students back, from 10 
B.m. to 6 p.m. 
UPB Drive-in Movie:TheAvengers' 
Did you miss your chance to see The Avengers this summer? 
Here is your chance to see this a mazing ·summer blockbuster 
for free in Parking Lot D at 8 p.m.! Bring your friends and 
family for one of the summer best movies! There will be hvo 
more screening in the SGA Chambers on August 22 at 9 
a.m. and 2 p.m. You would not want to miss this! Avengers 
Assemble! For information, call Katie Green or other UPS 
member at 314-516-5531. 
Global Development & 

Sustainability Seminar 
Students in this course will study how human behavior 
influences and impacts culture, patterns of consumption, 
development, and sustainability. The process of Systems 
thinking is introduced, along with how to apply it to 
organizational decisions, including the class team 
Community Re-envisioning project. Fee: $225. 5:30 p.m. to 
8 p.m. at the MU Extension Center, 121 S. Meramec, Suite 
501, Clayton, MO. For information, call Jennifer Clemente at 
314-516-5974 

Crimeline 
and Reports 
Property Damage in lot B 
August 6, 2012 - 4:46pm - Report # 12-309 

An UMSL staff member reported that during the day 
someone scratched their drivet's side door with a key or 
similar item. Disposition: Report taken. 

Theft outside Oak Hall 
August 9, 2012 - 6:00pm - Report # 12-311 
An UMSL student reported they left a bicycle chained to 
a railing near Oak Hall and it was taken between May 

10,2012 and August 9,2012. 
Disposition: Report taken. 

Trespassing at the SSB 
August 111 2012 - 8:00pm - Report # 12-316 
A non-student was found sleeping in the SSB, 

additional investigation revealed outstanding warrants 
from neighboring police departments. The subject was 
arrested and released to Ferguson PD. 
Disposition: Report ta ken 

WednesdaJ1t August 22 
Expo: Student Organization & 
Involvement Fair 
Come check out the various organizations and departments 
on campus, in the Quad from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p,m! Learn 
how to get involved and take advantage of the opportunity 
to make contact with organ izations of your choice. Hosted by 
the UPB. For information, call Marissa Steimel or other UPS 
member at 314-516-5531. 

Watermelon Feast 
For Welcome Week come have some watermelon at 
University Meadows from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Workbook' In teractive Art Exhibit at 

Gallery Visio 
Gallery Visio is excited to present its first ever viewer 
interactive live art show. "Workbook" activity pages will be 
recreated on the walls of the gallery for show attendees to 
contribute to and enjoy. Opening reception in the gallery from 
noon to 3 p.m. "Workbook" runs until September 19. For 
information, call Stephanie Sivils at 314-516-7922. 
I ntroduction to Labor Studies 
This course covers many topics important to the role of 
unions in the American political system and American 
society from a labor perspective. Topics include the role of 
workers in current and future times, unions' institutional 
structure, collective bargaining strategies and obstacles for 
union organizing, recent union campaigns, labor's political 
role, and the relationship between labor and the media. In 
room 200A SCCB from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. For information, call 
Jennifer Clemente at 314-516-5994. 

Thursday, August 23 
College of Arts & Sciences I ce Cream Social 
The College of Arts & Sciences welcomes all students, 
faculty and staff in celebrating a new academic year. Cool 
off at our Ice Cream Social in the North Campus Quadrangle 
(front of Clark & Lucas Halls) from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Enjoy complimentary ice cream under the big tent. Enjoy live 
music from our UMSL Music Department. For information, 
call Fern Mreen at ex 5403 
Fall Volunteer Fair 
Check out the Fall Volunteer Fair and see how you can get 
involved in the community and campus service projects. 
Many different local non-profit organizations will be present 
in the North Campus Quadrangle (front of Clark & Lucas 
Halls) from 11 a.m to 1:30 p.m. This event is brought to 
you by the Office of student Lite and Employee Volunteer 
Program. For information, call Carly Nivison at 314-516-
5291. 
Office of Student Life 
Open House 
Provides an opportunity for students and staff to visrt the 
office, meet the staff and learn about programs and services 
offered over food and drink, from 2:29 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Pop Violinist Josh Vietti concert in the 
Touhill Lee Theaterat 7 p.m. 
Hip hop and violin'? what??? That1s right! Come to the Lee 
Theater to see Josh Vietti and enjoy a new sound that you 
that you won't want to miss! For information, call Scott 
Morrissey or other UPS member at 314-516-5531. 
call Jennifer Clemente at 314-5.16-5994. 

Friday, August 24 
UPB Welcome BackParty 
Come out to party with UPS! We will have FREE FOOD, 
PRIZES, KARAOKE, and BLOW- UPS. The pool will also be 
open so bring your suit and hang in the pool at the Oak 
Residence Hall, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m, For information, call Erin 
Potts or other UPB member at 314-516-5531. 

Saturday, August 25 
UP B Trivia Night 
Do you have what it takes to win the first place prize for 
Trivia Night? All you need to do is bring yourself and four 
friends to create a team. After that just show us what you 
know and hopefully win first place. It takes place at the 
Provincial House's Museum Room on South Campus, 7 p.m. 
For information, call Katie Green or other UPS Member at 
314-516-5531. 
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'Wee S of We co e' 
offer many events open 
to UMSL students, staff 
(continued from page 1) 

Artsand Sciences IceCreamSocial.Theeventwil1 be 

located atthe North CampusQuadrang Ie a nd wi IIlast 

from 12:30 p.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 

I n add ition,on Thursday; the OfficeofStudent Life 

will hostan open housethatwill begin at2:29 p.m. 

and end at4:30 p.m. The open house will provide 

students a nd staff with a cha nce tovisitthe Officeof 

Student Life in t he MSC m eettheoffi ce's staff and 

learn moreaboutthe programsand services offered 

w hile enjoyi ng comp li ment ary fo od and drinks. 

Events 0 nTh u rsdayconcludew ith a performance 

bypop viol in istJosh Viett i at t he Blanche M.Tou hill 

Perfo rm i ng ArtsCenter's Lee Theater.The performa nce 

Students are the focus of 
new recreation facility 
scheduled to open in 2015 
SfACY BECKENHOLDT 
Sta ff Writer 

By2015therewilibea new94,OOOsquarefootrecreation 

centerontheUniversityofMissouri-St.Louiscampusbuilt 

entirelywiththeneedsofstudentsinmind.Afteranarchitect 

isselectedfortheproject,therewillbeapproximatelyone 

year of planning and two years of building. 

Supportovertheyearstherehavebeencyclesofhigh 

interestintheprojectthatwouldeventuallyfadeawaybut 

lastsemestera resea rchagencywas h iredtofi nd outwhat 

studentswantedandwerewillingtoapproveAnaggressive 

campaignonthesubjectwaslaunched.Partofthecampaign 

inc\ uded reach i ng outtostudentson Facebookaswell as 

throughthestudentgovernmentwiththehelpofJericah 

SelbY,then-presidentandcurrentvicepresidentofSGA. 

Studentshaveoverwhelminglyapprovec!ofthenewbuilding. 

Campus Recreation ManagerLarryCoffin hasspent 

the past several yea rsfi 9 hti ng tog ive students a better 

recreationfaci I itythanthatwh ich iscurrentlyava ilabl e 

attheMarkTwainbuilding,whichisusedforrecreation, 

athletics, physical education and fitness classes. 

Beca use theath letics department does not receive 

statefunding, moneyis raised by renting outthe Mark 

Twainbuildingforvariouseventssuchaslocalhighschool 

graduations.lnaddition,athleticneedsrequireteamusage 

ofthegymnasiumforseveralhoursatatime.Thislimitshow 

much access students have to recreational activities. 

Coffi n expia i nedthatoneofthe iss ueswiththecu rrent 

location involves sharing space with athletics. 

"Myrecreatio n ph ilosophyi sthatstudentso u 9 htto be 

abletoworkout,playbasketball(orplay)badminton,anytirne 

that wE're open buttheycan'tdothathere;'Coffi n Jaid. 

Coffin (epeated Iystatedthatthestudentsa rE h isflrst 

prio(ity. 

Thenewrecreationcenterwill beinthe recessedarea 

oftheparkinglotoftheMilienniumStudentCenterbythe 

begins at 7 p.m. and has manyfans waiting with 

bated breath. 

II(ViettiJ is a pop violinist with a greatenergyand 

he puts a unique spin on popular music,"Tegan 

Klevorn,StudentActivitiesCoordinatorsaid."Wehave 

not had an event likethis in the past, and I know all 

of UPB is excited for this show." 

On Friday, August 24, the UPB w ill host their 

Welcome Back Party from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. at Oak 

Residence Hall. 

Thefirst\.veekofeventswi II concludeon Satu rday, 

August25, with the UPB'sTrivia Nightat7 p.m. inthe 

Provincial House'sMuseum Room meetingroomon 

South Campus. 

ponds.8eingneartheMSC,aplacewherestudentsalready 

cong rega te, mea ns easy access ata centra l locationon 

campu s.There istalkofhavingaj uicebara ndplacesfor 

studentstohangout anddohomeworkorvisitwithfriencts. 

Thebuildingwi llalsohouseaweightroom,afrtnesscenter, 

aerobics room, gymnasium and lap swimming pool. 

Fundingforthenewbuild ingwiilcomefromastudent

approved i ncreaseinstudentfeesata rateof$19.25 per 

credithour.The i ncreasewill notgo i ntoeffect until the 

buildingopens,socurrentstudentswillnotbechargedfor 

somethingtheymaynevemavetheopportunitytouse.Once 

open,studentswillbegivenopenaccesswhilefaculty,staff 

andalumniwillberequiredtopayanannualfeetousethe 

facilities. 

"Faculty/staffaregoingtohavetopay,"Coffinsaid:'They 

doatM izzou,theydoeverywhereelse,sosomehow(UMSL) 

will have to come up with a fee structure for them:' 

Atpresent,a decision has not been made in regards 

to accessforcom m unity members who are otherwise 

unassociatedwithUMSLAnadvisorycommitteeofstudents 

willbeaskedtodecidewhetheromotcommunitymembers 

shouldbeallowedaccesstothecenterThedecisionwillbe 

based partly on the amount of space available. 

"Ij ustdon'twa ntthe placeto beta ke nove rbya nyone 

otherthanstudents;'saidCoffin./flfcommunitymembers 

startedtocomein,a nd I'ma studenta nda Iisixtreadmilis 

arebeingusedandlcan'tgetonone,that'sano-no-Iought 

to be able to get on there:' 

Aftertherecreationdepartmentmoves,theMarkTwain 

buildingwillbealmostcompletelydedicatedtoathletics. 

Recreationwillstillneedtousethespacefromtimetotime, 

particularly for outdoor intramural events. 

Studentsdonothavetowaituntil2015tobenefitfrom 

someimprovements.Thefitnesscenterhasbeencompletely 

remodeled.Thewallbetweentheoriginalfitnesscenterand 

thebattingcagehasbeenremovedtomakewayforbrand 

newequipment,includingcardiomachineswiththeirown 

televisionmonitors.5tudentsareencouragedtocheckout 

thenewspaceonMonday,August27,from 11 a.m.t04p.m. 

Coca-Co la issponsoringtheeventandtherewi II befree 

giveaways to attendees. 
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Welcome 
Week 
Events 
(Weeks of Welcome week 
one) 
MADDIE HARNED 
Staff Writer 

August 19: 
Welcome Picnic, 
M illennium Student Center, 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Hosted by the Office of Student Life. 
Includes a BBQ buffetl a live DJ, face 
painters,caricatureartists,aphotobooth, 
free UMSL T-shirts and snow cones. 

August 20: 
Welcome Center Popcorn, 
Welcome Center, 10 a.m. to 
6 p .m . 

University Program Board 
lee Creczm Social, the Nosh 
in 
the MSC, Noon. 
First come,firstserved icecrea msu ndaes 
fo r UMSL students and staff. 

August 21: 
UPB Commuter Break, 
North MetroLinlc Stop, 
9a.m . 

Welcome Back Popcorn, 
Welcome Center, 10 a .m. to 
6 p .m. 

Welcome Back Health 
Services Station, MSC 2nd 
Floor Rotunda, 10 a .m . to 
2 p .m. 

UPB Drive-in Movie: 
"The Avengers," Parking Lot 
D, 8p.m. 

August 22: 
Expo, North Campus 
Quadrangle, 11 a .m. to 
1'30 p.m. 
Hosted by the ups. Various student 
organizationsandcampusdepartments 
participate by showing new . 
andretumingstudentswaystogetinvolved 
at UMSL. 

Watermelon Feast, 
University M eadows, 5:30 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

August 23: 
College of Arts & Sciences 
Ice Cream Social, North 
Campus Quadrangle, 12:30 
p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Office of Student Life Open 
House, 2:29 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Providesanopportunityforstudentsand 
stafftovisittheoffice,meetthestaffand 
learnaboutprogramsandservicesoffered 
over food and drink. 

Pop Violinist Josh Vietti, 
Touhill Lee Theater, 7 p.m. 

August 24: 
UPB Welcome Back Party, 
Oak Residence Hall, 7 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

August 25: 
UPB 7Hvia Night, 
Provincial House's Museum 
Room on South Campus, 
7p.m. 

ewsBrief: 
Equality Day brunch 
JointheN\issourMIomen'sNetwori<AmericanAssociation 

ofUniversityWomenandotherwomen'sgroupsin 

celebratingthe92ndanniversaryofAmericanwomen 

gainingtherighttovoteandthe4Othanniversaryofthe 

passingoffitlelX.The25thAnnualEqualityDayBrunch 

will beheidonSaturday,August25from 1 Oa.m.t02 

p.m. at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Clayton. 

HighlightsinciudespecialguestspeakersKathyBuil 

andLoriFlanagan,directorofathieticsatUniversityof 

Missouri-StLouis.FlanaganwillbespeakingonTitJelX. 

Theeventincl udesa rafflethatwill beheldforafour

nightstayinanadobehouseinSantaFe,NewMexico. 

Registrationbeginsat9:30a.m.Ticketsare$37for 

generaladmissionand$15forstudents.Ticketsmaybe 

purchased in advanced oron thedayoftheevent. 

For additional information or to make late 

reservations,contactShirleyBreeze(314)831-5359or 

PatShores(636)938-3958.0nlyalimitednumberof 

latereservationswillbeallowed.5cholarshipsarealso 

available. 

Des Lee Collaborative 
Vision continues to 
serve the community 
STACY BECKENHOLDT 
Staff Writer 

St.LouisphilanthropistE.DesmondLeewasknown 

forhiscommitmenttobuildingabetterStLouis.The 

DesLeeCollaborativeVisionutilizesuniversityresources 

andcollaborateswithcommunityoutreachprograms 

inorderto makea positiveimpClctontheSt. Louis 

communirty. 

TheDesLeeCollaborativeVision,knownastheDLOI, 

consistsofanetworkofpartnershipsbetvveenendowec! 

professorsandcommunityorganizations.Thereare 

35 professorships, 30 ofwhich areat University of 

Missouri-St.Louis,fouratWashingtonUniversityand 

one at St. Louis University. 

"We arecreati ng a shared vision ofhow wecan 

makeourcommunityabetterplacethroughourvlOrk 

and outreach;'PatriciaZahn, wnohasbeen d i rectorof 

theDLCVsinceNovemberof2010,said."Weareableto 

cometogetherasacommunityofscholarstorecognize, 

supportandevenchallengeourselvesinourefforts. 

I am very proudto bea pa rt ofth is workandto offer 

opportunitiesforustocometogetherandcreatenew 

synergies:' 

Endowed professors dividetheirtimeequaJly 

betweenscholarlyresponsibilitiesandtheirworkwithin 

thecommunitypartnershipstheymaintain.Wrthsucha 

largenumberofprofessorships,therearemanyefforts 

andinitiativestakingplaceeachyearintheSt.Louis 

community. 

DrPatriciaKopetzholdstheE.DesmondLeeEndowed 

ProfessorshipofEducationofChildrenwithDisabilities 

andisthedirectoroftheCollegeofEducation'sCenter 

fortheResearchandStudyofDisability,Educationand 

Culture(CRSDEC).ltisthroughtheCRSDECthatshe 

doesmuchofherworkwiththecommunity.ThE<;enter 

sponsorsProjectSEARCH,thoughtheprojectisfunded 

largelybytheEpworthSchoolandMissouri'sDepartment 

ofElementaryandSecondaryEducation.Aspartofthe 

project,aciassofautistichighschoolstudentsfrom 

WebsterGrove'sEpworthSchoolmeetsonUMSl.5south 

campustoreceiveinstructionfromUMSLCollegeof 

Educationfacultyandgraduatestudents,inadditionto 

theirownspecialeducators.Thefocusisongraduation 

and post-school employment. 

Dr. Kopetzalso works cioselywith Variety, the 

Children's Charity of St. Louis. The CRSDEC aids 

in the development of programs and activities 

that, according to Kopetz's estimate, benefit over 

24,OOOfamiliescontainingchiidrenwithsignificant 

limitations.Duringlastsummer'sVarietyAdventure 

Camp/graduatestudentsoftheCRSDECconducted 

researchthatenabledthemtouseiPadtechnologyto 

teachcommunicationskillstononverbalchildrenatthe 

weekly camp programs. 

E.wendySaulistheAllenB.andHelenS.5hopmaker 

Endowed ProfessorofEducationand International 

StudiesinCollaborationwith( conti n ued on page 8) 
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Alan Byrd is the Dean of Enrollment Services at the University of 
Missouri-St. louis. He is currently working on his Ph.D. in Educational 
Policy and Leadership at UMSL 

photo by Ahmad Aljuryyed 

Keeping enrolllllent strong: a lesson 
in lTlar keting with Alan Byrd Jr. 
BLAIR CONNER 
Features Editor 

With fewer high school students graduating in the st. 
Louis area, University of Missouri-St. Louis is facing 
the challenge of having to look elsewhere to populate its 
student body. Alan Byrd Jr., Dean of Enrollment Services, 

is the man spearheading this new project. 
"We have fewer high school graduates than we've 

had in the past so we, naturally, have fewer prospects 
to attend our university," Byrd said. "The only way for 
us to really compensate for having less students is to 
retain more of our students Dr attract new students from 
outside of St. Louis. It's our goal right now to do both ." 

problem . "A lot of it revolves around our faci lities and 
campus amenities," Byrd said. "There's not rea lly very 
many restaurants or bars or things for students to do 
within walking distance of the residence halls.' He said 
that 'Nhile UMSL has rel ied on the city of St. Louis to 
entertain students, the school should focus on providing 

night and weeke nd programming for its student b=dy. 
Another challenge is the perception of safet; at 

UMSL. "Right now, we rank as the second safest campus 
in Missouri, right after SEMO, Byrd said. "A lot of people 
perceive us to be dangerous simply because we're 
located in St. Louis, and st. Louis is ranked as one of the 
most dangerous cities every year. But that's not the case 

However, this is not an easy task. There are several for our campus. " 
challenges standing in the way. These obstacles range 

from financial difficulties to lack of activities on campus 
to a shortage of academic advisors. 

"I think the financial aspect is the most prevalent 
reason," Byrd said. "Students are working more hours, 
and the bills are larger." 

Byrd stressed that many students are forced to work 
full time to cover their expenses, and their grades are 
suffering because of this. An UMSL grant offsets the 
costs but only covers up to $1,500. Byrd's goal is to 
increase this to $3,000, which he said would narrow 
the average gap of $3,600. "Right now, we are the most 
expensive public university in the state of Missouri, in 
terms of tuition,·' Byrd said. 

The net cost for UMSL students is much higher 
because other universities offer greater financial 
assistance. "If students aren't having to come up with 

$2,000 or $3,000 a semester to attend here, they're 
more likely to be able to concentrate on school," Byrd 
said. 

Even with the financial costs, UMSL posted record 

visits to the campus from potential stUdents. However, 
getting these students to stay has been somewhat of a 

The school is battling this misconception through 

marketing and by postings its crime statistics. "We have 
little incidents here and there but if you compare us to 
the other schools in St. Louis, we're not even close," Byrd 
said. 

Understaffing of academic advisors is another 
problem for UMSL. "In terms of advising, we are 
understaffed," Byrd said. "Many of our students do 
self-advise because we just simply don't have enough 
advisors to effectively advise the number of students 
we have at UMSL. That's one area where we're trying to 
expand and come up with the resources where we can 
hire more advisors so students have the opportunity to 
meet with an advisor every semester." 

Even with all of these challenges standing in the 
way, UMSL still maintains record retention rates for 
both freshmen and transfer students. The school is 

meeting the average graduation rate for a metropolitan 

institution. 
''The little things we've done in the last two years 

have made an immediate impact," Byrd said. "The key is 

to build on that and make it even better." 

Nano Worlds is a great introduction to nanotechnology and family fun for 
everyone. Open until September 3rd in the Exploradome. 
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For many new s media 
outlets, UMSL's 
Robertsonisgo~oguy 

for political insights 

(continued from page 1) 

Teaching is another major part of Robertson's 
life . For him, teaching means making complicated 
things easier to understand for his students. 
Instead of using fancy words to convey a point, he 
feels it is better to break down the language into 
something that simply makes more sense to his 
students. 

At UMSL, Robertson teaches a variety of 
American politics courses on everything from 
Environmental Politics to Federalism and 
American Political Development . All of these 
co urses help students realize how and why 
governm ent works. 

Robertson explained his teaching style as 
be ing fo cused on ··tne big picture," Basically, he 
wants hi s students to seek out a general 
understanding of different political issues. 

In class, Robertson also likes to get a little 
silly. In fa ct, sometimes he wil l bring his bobble 
head of President James Madison into class and 
ask him Questions . His style is all about making 

political science easier for students to understand 
while maintaining a relaxed atmosphere. 

Robertson is also well versed in topics 
surrounding the creation of America and the type 
of government still used today. Much of his work 
is based on the idea that "the past is never dead, 
and America still lives with the same rules." With 
this in mind, it is important that Americans look 
to how our government system was created before 
making political assessments today. 

When asked about major setbacks, Robertson 
immediately thought of researching in his field. 
The type of insight Robertson looks for is not 
exactly mainstream, which makes support for 
that research hard to come by. 

Finding connections in politics throughout 
history is more telling to Robertson than looking 
to statistical data. 

Despite previous obstacles, Robertson has big 
plans to start researching environmental issues, 
beginning with land distribution in America. 
Robertson feels this is important because there 
are many important factors that affect Americans 
that they do not know about. For example, many 
Americans do not know the government is the 
largest land owner in America. In fact, it owns up 
to 90 percent of land in Nevada alone. 

Robertson hopes to use secondary sources as 
well as government documents to figure out 
where all of this started, and where it is going. 

'AInazing Nano Worlds!' in our 
o-wn bac yard: UMSL's Center for 
Nanoscience has prol1l.ising role 
LIZ MILLER 
Staff Writer 

The Saint Louis Science Center is currently hosting 
an exhibit known as "Amazing Nano Worlds!" which 
runs until Sept. 3. As it happens, one of the research 
institutes at University of Missouri - St. Louis is the 

Center for Nanoscience. 
Nanoscience is science at a very small level, as 

is indicated by the "nano" prefix. This type of science 
involves creating machines powerful enough to study 
the tiniest of cells. It also enables the creation of 
microchips and othertinytechnology. 

Nanotechnology involves devices smaller than 100 
nanometers in size. One minometer is equal to one 
billionth of a meter, so even 100 of them would not be 
large enough to grab the attention of the human eye. 
Technology this powerful enables scientists to explore 

and create worlds previously unknown. 
At UMSL, The Center for Nanoscience (CNS) 

participates in the research and application of 

nanoscience on campus. Operating within the UMSL 
community as well as the larger St. Louis region, the 

CNS strives to enhance the research capacities of the 
UMSL faculty members, researchers, and students 

to better serve regional needs. The CNS is not only 
studying the complex world of nanoscience, it is also 

actively engaged in working with local universities and 

organizations, including the St. Louis Science Center, to 
bring economic development to the region. 

"Cooperative and educational outreach are very 
important to the CNS," said Kendra Perry-Ward, Director 
of Business and Government Relations, who serves as a 
med ia contact for the CNS. 

Perry-Ward notes that a Ithough the CNS has no 

affiliation with the exhibit at the St. Louis Science 
Center, she is pleased with what it has done, Ultimately, 
she is delighted that the Science Center is helping to 
bring information about nanotechnology to the public. 

A focus on energy, food, health, and environment 
illustrates the significance of the CNS's research. 
The center's goals cover everything from alternative, 
sustainable energy to new methods of disease 

diagnosis and treatment. One look at the CNS website, 
www. u ms I.ed uld ivi sions/a rtsc ie n celna n osc ien cel 

index.html, demonstrates the degree to which it has 
involved itself in these subjects and how necessary such 
involvement is. 

Translating research into practical applications in 
local communities is imperative. 

According to the Saint Louis Science Center exhibit, 
nanotechnology "allows scientists to make new things 
like: smaller, faster computer chips and new medicines 
for diseases." The Science Center's website describes 
nanoscience as "not just something going. on in a lab 
somewhere. Nanotechnology is already being used in all 
sorts of products we use every day." 

The technology impacts many aspects of daily life, 
and it does so entirely outside of public awareness. The 
use of the term "amazing" in the Saint Louis Science 

Center exhibit's title was not a mistake. 
Although the exhibit atthe St. Louis Science Center is 

by no means a complete less'on in nanoscience, it seem,s 

to provide a basic understanding of the technology and 
can be appreciated by all ages.· 

At first glance, the exhi~it appears to be little more 
than a child's playground, with various games strewn 

about. However, these games serve a purpose. They are 
geared toward creating a positive learning environment. 

Many activities utilize a diction easily deciphered 

by children, which allows for effortless knowledge 
acquisition. 

The exhibit also provides posters and videos for 
older patrons desiring more complex information. As the 

St. Louis Science Center portrays it, it is impossible to 
exit the exhibit without reaching some understanding 
regarding nanoscience, 

It is easy to see why nanoscience needs the support 
of the general public. Affecting nearly everyone's lives, 
nanotechnology aims to enhance the health and safety 
of human beings and enables the creation of useful, 
powerful technology. Even the economic growth brought 
to the St. Louis area as a result of the eNS affects 
citizens in some form. 
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IAll That Tap XXI' 
shows the magic 
of tap still works 
at Touhill Theater 
CATE MARQUIS 
Editor in Chief 

When"A IIThatTap"p resented its twentieth an nual 

celebrat ionofthatg randAmerican da nceform, tap 

dance, in the Blanche M. Touhill Performing Arts 

Center'sAnheuser -Busch Theaterlastyea r,orga n izer 

RobertL.Reedannounceditwouldbetheshow'sfinal 

yearThatan nou ncementwasgreeted bya roa rof'no" 

from the audience. 

ItappearstheaudiencewasrightThevenerable 

showreturnedagainthisyear,withsomefamiliarfaces 

andsomenewtaientTheJuly28show,presentedby 

the RobertL. ReedTa p Heritage Institute, wasa less 

elaborateproductioninamoreintimatesettingatthe 

Touhill's Lee Theater. 

Tapdance,likejazz,isauniquelyAmericanartform. 

Thedancestylemixesrapidfootworkandpercussion 

andwaslargelycreatedbyblackAmericansinthelate 

19thandearly20thcenturies."AIIThatTap"hasbeen 

ana n n ualcelebrationoftheartform and itsrangeof 

styles,fromtraditionaltomodern,presentinganarray 

of talented dancers. 

As last year's "All ThatTap XX" show reminded 

audiences,thispercu5siveformofdanceistheancestor 

oforinfluenceinmanydancestyles) nc!udinghip--hop, 

popularandmoderndance.Thisyear'sshowinciuded 

exa mplesofta p'snewestformsanditssharedancestry 

with other percussive folk dance trad itions. 

ThemovetotheLee Theaterproveda plusThenew 

space gives the show a feel of cabaret and allowsa 

moreclose-upviewofthedancersfeetandnuances 

ofmovementdetailseasilymissedfromamoredistant 

s tage.The show hasa relaxed stru ctu rethatfocu ses 

onthedancers,whichalsosuitstheLeeperformance 

space. It is cozy in the best possible sense. 

This year's show featured some famil iar faces 

alongsidesomespectacularperformersnewtothe 

series.EvanRuggieroandlssacGardellawerefeatured 

performersandtheshowalsopaidtributetodance 

legendBobScheererAlltheperformancesweregiven 

byindividualdancersratherthantroupes.Musicwas 

providedbytheCarolbeth Trio,whoselightjazzstylings 

were a highlight in their own right. 

Theprogrambeganwell,withClaudiaRahardjanoto, 

aGerman-borndancerofChinese-lndonesianheritage, 

performingwinninglybeforeanear-full--houseaudience. 

RahardjanotowasfollowedbyRobinReed,thedaughter 

offounderRobertReed.Reedperformedawonderful 

Busy sel1\ester for 
UMSL galleries 
(continued from page 1) 

themes-Ionging,isolation,devotion-intheir 

respectiveworks, which"Exposure 15"hopesto 

capture."Exposure 15" open to the publiC in 

21 O'sGaliery AfromAugust23throughSeptember 

29.Alvarez, Douglasand Corley areto makean 

appearanceatthega lIery's upcoming reception 

on Septem ber 6. 

Gallery 210 will also feature the work of 

prominent video artist Michael Gitlin, whose 

2011 feature"DustStudies"promisestodeliver 

a microscopic escapade on par with its title. 

Screenings of'DustStud ies"will continue in the 

gallery'svideoexhibitionspacethroughtheend 

of the semester. 

There is plentyoftalenttodisplay close to 

homeaswell.TheUMSLFineArtsFacultyBiennial 

Jubileewillpromoteartworkbythefacultyofthe 

Artand Art History programs. Pieces from UMSL 

professors Dan Younger,Jenn iferMcKn ig ht, Ken 

Andersonand otherswill beon displayin 21 O's 

showcaseoftraditionaltapthatprovedthefounder's 

talent has been passed down. 

De nlseCaston, a leggyred head ina sh ort ruffi ed 

dresswhowasalong-timeRadioCityRockette,tookthe 

stagenextandbeganherportionoftheperformar)ceby 

tapdanci ng toaj azzyversionof'Roxanne,"ltwasa 

fast,energeticperformance,seasonedwithaballetspin 

or two and finished w ith a playful curtsy. 

FeaturedperformerlssacGardellofollowedwitha 

folkloricdanceinspiredbyhisnativeArgentinaDressed 

In black and w ith long black hair and a carefully

shapedsmaHmustache,Gardellowasastrikingfigure 

juststandingonstageandanexplosionofenergywhen 

hedanced.Gardello'sclickingheels,snappingfingers, 

clappingandthigh-slapsprovidedtheonlymusicfor 

hisintense,high-kickingJlamenco-flavoreddance.The 

dancewase.xtremelyhigh-energyleavingtheaudience Buyi Zama as "Rafiki" in the opening number"The Circle of Life"from photobyJoanMarcus 
as breathless as the dancer and showcasing why THE LION KING National Tour. 

Gardella has become a rising international star. 

In a cha ngeof pace, the nextda ncer, Mart in"Tre" 

Dumaslll,wastheepitomeofcoolinsunglasses.With 

small,beautifullycontroiledflourishes,hedancedtwo 

n umbersthatshowcased h isconsiderableta pski lis. 

Dumas'performancewasembellishedbyhisstage 

presence and personalit, with a touch offun . 

Nextupl.'JasLogantviiller,aReedprotege.Millerwas 

verygood,andhisrelaxedstyleand'50s-inspiredoutfit 

added a little modern retro to his tap dance cool. 

At the end of the first half, the sh ow honored 

BobScheerer,adanceranddirectorwhosecareerin 

Hol lywoodhadhimworkingwithstarssuchasDonald 

O'Connor,BobFosse,PhilSilvers,DannyKayeandFred 

Astai re. 

Afterintermission and a musical interlude, the 

show's nextfeatured dancer took the stage. Evan 

Ruggieroisaperforme rwho solovestodancethat 

nothingcouldkeephimfromitRuggierowasalready 

on his way to a successful career in dance, having 

partici pated in pe rfo rma ncesatLincol n Centerw ith 

starslikeMauriceChestnut,whenbonecancerstruck 

an dcausedtheamputationofhisrightleg.lnspired 

by he legendarytapdancerClayton"PegLeg"Bates, 

Ruggierotaughthimselfanewwaytotapanddanced 

his way back onto the stage. 

Ruggi erodelivereda remarka ble,show-stopping 

performance.sportingabrightbl ue"peg leg:~uggiero 

notonlytappedwitheasebutevenbalancedhis ful l 

weightontheprostheticlimb.ThetalentedRuggiero 

delivered impressive moves no ordinary dancer 

cou Id.H is muscu la rperforma nceandartistrywere 

breathtaking.Theaudienceresponsewasdeafening, 

with a mid-show ovation. 

Next, Gardello retu rned, with a notherriveti ng, 

electrifyingperformance,inwhichhedancedwhile 

spinningbolas,thewhip-likeweightedtoolsusedbythe 

gauchos of South America to rope cattle. 

Gifteddancer-choreographerDormeshiaSumbry

Edwards,anotherregularof'AIIThatTap;'c1osedout 

the individual performances in rousing fashion . 

As is the tradition of uAIl That Tap:' the show 

concluded with the "Shim Sham Shimmy:' All the 

program'sperformersretumedtothestage,joinedthis 

timebyseveralaudiencemembersinafunandjoyous 

finish for the evening of great dance. 

GalieryBfromSeptember6throughDecemberl. 

WhileGailery21 Owill beinvitingtheColiege 

of Fine Arts facultyto displaythefru its oftheir 

labors, GalleryVisio, the student-run galleryon 

campus, will beextendingthesameoffertoUMSL 

students . 

The first exhibition ofVisio's fall program, 

"Workbook;'wi Iitaskviewers with recreatingthe 

experience ofa childhood coloring bookonthe 

gallerywalls.Visitors can contributetothe life

size activity pages attheopening reception on 

August22from 12p.m.to3p.m.Theexhibitwili 

be on display through September 19. 

Visiowill alsofeaturethe artworkofUMSL 

graduate Rebecca Haas. The exhibition 

"Synes thesia"willfeature a collection ofsurreal 

photographicpieceswhichVisioanticipateswil1 

distortand challenge its visitors'perceptions, 

allowing fora more intuitive gallery experience. 

"Synesthes ia"will run from October3 through 

Novem ber 14, with a reception to be held on 

opening day. 

Of course, though Visiowill be attracting a 

numberoftalented St. Louis-based artists this 

year, itremainsequally (continued on page 7) 

ILion King' roars back into tIle Fox Theater 
CATE MARQUIS 
Editor in Chief 

The Broadwaysmash"The Lion King"is backatthe 

FoxTheater,throughSept.2,givingthosewhomissed 

theDisneymusicalthelasttimeitstoppedinSt.Louis 

another chance to catch the spectacle. 

Spectacleisthewordfor"TheLionKing;'withits 

amazinglycreativecostumesthatarepartpuppet,part 

costumeandaproductionthatfeaturestonsofshowy 

pageantry. 

IJTheL.ionKing"beganasananimatedDisneyfilm 

butwastransformedintoauniqueBroadwayex:perience 

by JulieTaymor'simaginativecostumedesig nand 

directrionWithmusicandlyricsbyEltonJohnandTim 

Rice,itopenedonBroadwayinlate1997andwenton 

towinmulti pleTonys.ltisoneofBroadway's longest 

running shows and its highest grossing one. 

TheBroadwaytouringproductionof1heLionKing" 

ope n edTh u rsday,August 16t03 nearlysold-outhouse. 

Theevening'stonewassetbyitsapeningnumber, 

with Rafiki (BuyiZama), theface-pa inted shaman

Iikecharacter,singingoutinanAfricanlanguageto 

calltheanimalsinfromthesavannah.Performersin 

animalmasksandelaboratecostumesresponded 

withtheirowncallsfromtheba!conies,asperformers 

representing giraffes,birdsandacheetahemerged 

otl stage.Elephantsandothe(animals"paradedup 

thea isles. Assembled on stage, they launched into 

the sig natu re song"Ci rcleofLife"asa pu ppetofthe 

new-bornlioncubwasheldaloftandpresentedtothe 

animals. What a spectacular opening. 

Thestorylinewaspareddownfromthefilmbut 

thatallowedmoreemphasisontheproduction'sshowy 

musicalnumbersandvisualfireworks.Thestoryiseasy 

foryoungonestofollow,althoughsomescenesmaybe 

tooscaryfortheveryyoung.Theeye-popping,head-

throne,andbroodsabouthispositioninlife.Young 

Simba(ZavionHill)hasaplaymate,afemalecubnamed 

Nala(KhaiIBryant),andthecubprinceissometimes 

watchedoverbyhisfathersadviser,ahornbillnamed 

Zazu (Mark David Kaplan). 

Taymor'smasksandcostumeswereuniqueinthat 

theyalsorevealedthepeoplebehindthecostumes, 

givingasurrealsensetothemovingapparitionson 

stage.Onewasoftentornbetweenlookingatthemask! 

puppetandtheperformerbehindthatmask,leavingone 

undecidedaboutwheretolooktobestappreciatewhat 

wasunfolding.lntruth,3lternatingbetweenthemwas 

likelyTaymor's intention 

Themaskandcostumecombinationsofthemajor 

characterswerecomplexbutsomeofthemostvisually 

impressive were the animals in the background. 

Puppeteersincostumesportrayedftocksofbirdsoreven 

9 ra ssesand bushes. Oneofthe moststri king was a 

cheetah,acostumeJpropwomontheperformer'ships 

inwhichthepuppeteer'sarmandheadmovementswere 

mirroredbythepuppetbodythatjuttedoutinfront.A 

wheeledcontraptionrepresentedaftockofbirdspassing 

overafield, whilekite-likepiecesofclothonlong poles 

represented buzzards or butterflies. 

liThe Lion King"featuresanumberofspectacular 

musical numbers, each more eye-popping and 

imaginativethanthenext.Oneofthemostimpressive 

andplayful,"lJustCan'tWaitToBeKing:featuredthe 

twoyoungcastmembersHiliandBryantonlargeprops 

astheyevadedthewatchfuleyeofZazu.Theshow's 

twoyoungperformers,HillandBryant,wereenergetic 

charmers who delighted the audience. 

The show was filled with humor as well as 

melodrama.Theoddball,laug hing Rafiki, who isa 

monkeyinthefilmbutseemedmorehumaninthe 

twistingcostumesandsetspairedwithstirringmusical . musical,chatteredandconjuredinavarietyofAfrican 

numbersmadetheshowawinnerforthegrown-ups languagesbeforeswitchingtoEnglishsotheanimals 

as well. (andtheaudience)couldunderstandher.lama'sRafiki 

Thestoryisacoming-of-agetaleaboutalioncub 

na med Simbaborntothe Lion Ki ng Mufasa (Dionne 

Randolph)andhisQueenSarabi(TryphenaWade). 

Mufasa'syoungerbrotherScar(BrentHarris)resents 

that he has been supplanted as next in linefrothe 

Purity Ring's 'Shriners' 
mixes ultramodern and 
otherworldly 
DAVID VON NORDHEIM 
A&E EDITOR . 

Ifthe breathless media hype accompanying 

artistslikeTheWeeknd,TwinShadowandPurity 

Ring areany indication, R&B is making a major 

comeback in the indie community. 

The duo at the heart of Purity Ring, Corin 

Corricka nd MeganJames,cuttheirteeth onthe 

Canadianindie-electronicoutfitGobbleGobble. 

Aftera sing Ie largelyunder-the-radaralbum, the 

duodecidedtoquittheirdayjobstocollaborate 

on a new project born of their shared love of 

contemporary R&B. 

This origin story is abundantly clear 

th roug hout their new album "Shri nes." Each 

trackis propelled bya layerof909 percussion, 

snare rushesand handclapsthatsound perfectly 

at home in a modern-daybootytrack(thinkofit 

as dream pop byway ofThe-Dream). Butwhile 

the bump and grind of the mixechoes a chart

toppingclubanthem,theduo'schilling,ethereal 

productionandtheunsettlingimageryofJames' 

weavedherownspellontheaudience,winningsomeof 

the loudest applause at the show's end. 

Randolph'sKingMufasawasdignified,aswere 

Wade's Sa ra bi a nd theotherl ionesses. B re nt Harris' 

eviluncieScar,however,(continued on page 7) 

bizarre lyrics quickly deflate the seduction. 

Much likethe similarly lauded Grimes, the 

heart and soul of Purity Ring isvocalistJames, 

whosethin,airyvoicepiercesthroughthelavish 

mix. Butwhile a lesser group would exploit a 

honey-voiced indiediva likeJamesasacheapbid 

forsexappeal, Purity Ring allows hertoassume 

a farweirder, more interesting role in"S h rines." 

The inattentive listenercould easily assume 

thatJames iscooingthetypicalT&A proposa Is 

which are the core of dance music but closer 

inspection revealsa kind of cryptic mal evolence 

behind her chi rpyvoca Is. On"Fi nesh rine,"for 

example, she offers to"cutopen mysternu m and 

pull my little ribs around you" behind a 

swaggering, sensual groove. Elsewhere, she . 

entreatsguestvocalistlsaacEmmanuelofYoung 

Magicto"dig holes in mewithwoodencarved 

trowels"and"stake rare toothpicks in mydirt

filled heart."Notexactlythe stuffof an Usher 

and Beyonce duet. 

Though"Shrines"isarguablyanalbumwhich 

thrivesonasingleconceit-thejuxtapositionof 

da ncefloorsens i bi I itywith spooky, Goth-ti nged 

mysticism - it is too (continued on page 7) 
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-ritons Optil1listic 
about 2102 Season 
LEON DEV ANCE 
Sta{fWriter 

For the University of Missouri-St. Louis Tritons men's 
soccer team, the 2011 season came down to one goal. 
Unfortunately, the Tritons never scored that goal, as they 
finished ninth in the Great Lakes Valley Conference with 
a 8-5-4 record and a 7-5-3 league mark. 

However with 17 letter winners and five returning 
starters, led by seniors Peter Hyde, finance major, and 
Gino Valenti, business administration, and junior Matt 
Burrus, international business, the squad prepares to 
forget last year and kick-off the 2012 season against 
Northeastern Oklahoma State on August 31 on the Don 
Dallas soccer field. 

The four match home stand that includes Lake 
Erie. Conference play begins against the Bellarmine 
Knights on Pat HoganfTim Smith Recognition Night and 
McKendree. 

Coach Dan King said that with the trio of Hyde, 
Valenti and Burrus back in the fold, the Tritons will not 
lack for leadership. 

"Those guys play with vision, tact and awareness 
(of where the opponent) is on the field. They understand 
and play to the situation. That is why they provide great 
leadership for us, " King said. 

King said that the GLVC conference race will be 
competitive among the pre-season favorite Rockhurst 
Hawks, who advanced to the Quarterfinals of the NCAA 
Division II Men's Soccer Championship and tallied 13 
first place votes and 222 points. 

The Quincy Hawks collected one first place vote and 
189 points. The Indianapolis Greyhounds were third at 
187 points. The Lewis Flyers had one first place vote 
and 182 points and the Knight had the last first place 
vote and 173 points. The 16 league coaches picked the 

Tritons to finish in eighth place with 119 points. 
"Rockhurst has a direct style in that they advance 

the ball (quickly up the field) from their end of the field 
to your end of the field. Rockhurst also have great size 
and strength. Both Lewis and Quincy have traditionally 
strong programs," King said. 

King said that when the Tritons play, they will play 
aggressively and attack teams both offensively and 
defensively. 

"Hyde, (last year's second leading scorer with four 
goals and six assists and 14 points), will be the main 
goal scorer for us this season but we will attack with 11 

Patrick Ream, goal keeper 

players on offense against the opponents' 11 players on 
the defense. On defense, we will defend the same way," 
King said. 

The core of the Triton's defensive effort will be led 
by mid-fielder Burrus and back defenders Valenti, 
junior Logan Ream, marketing, and sophomore Alex 
Wilson, business. As a group, this unit pitched eight 
shut-outs for the Tritons last year. Seniors mid-fielder 
Jordon Bruce, criminology, and back! midfielder Thomas 
Mihalczo, political science, complete this unit. 

The Tritons added new eight players for the 2012 
season that includes seven freshmen and one four-year 
school transfer. The freshmen are Tyler Collico, Jeremiah 
Cooper, Tim Michael, Chris Peterson, Clay Stocker, 
Michael Schlemper and Jared Swierk. The transfer player 
is Taylor Nord . 

Collico attended high school in O'Fallon, Illinois, 
where he earned all-state honors and was the Belleville 
News Democrat's Player of the year and a First Team 
All-Southwestern Conference selection. He earned all 
Midwest honors and was a selection of the S1. Louis 
Post-Dispatch's all-area team. 

Collico's senior season statistics included 34 goals 
and 12 assists and set a school record of 14 game 
winning goals. Cooper attended Trinity High School and 
his prep resume has 14 shut-outs as a senior while he 
ranked 10th in his class academically. Cooper was the 
Archdiocesesn Athletic Association Goalie of the Year 
and the Missouri Class 2 Co-Goalie of the Year. 

At Christian Brothers College High School, Michael 
earned all-conference honors and was a mem,ber of 
the 2010 Scott Gallagher club team Missouri state 
champions. Peterson was an all-sectional and all
conference honor player at Edwardsville High School 
in Illinois. As a senior, he collect eight goals and four 
assists. Schlemper earned all-conference and all
sectional honors as a senior at Greenville, Illinois. 
Schlemper also was a team captain. 

Stocker and Swierk both prepped at Oakville High 
School in Missouri to lead their team to the Missouri 
Class 3 state finals . 

King insisted that the Tritons were focused and ready 
for the season with no hangover from last year. 

"We will be ready to go from the bell. The returning 
players realize that we have a standard to uphold. That 

is to strive to be consistent and make the GLVC play
offs. And we intend to uphold that standard," King said. 

photo by Leon Devance 

Gino Valenti, backfield photo by Leon Devance 
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SI P T 

Busy sel1\ester 
for Gallery 210 
and Gallery Visio 
(continued from page 5) 

com mittedto promotingthetalentwithin U MSL's 

own CollegeofFi ne Arts.Thecenterpieceforthe 

fineartdepa rtment's schedulewill betheannual 

FAB Expo, wh ich features the artwork ofUMSL 

Fine Arts students. The Expo will run from 

N oyem ber 28 throug h Jan ua ry 9. 

From renowned St.Louisartiststo U MSL'svery 

own facultyand students,21 0 andVisiowil1 be 

offering a diverse assortment of ta lents this 

semester. Ad mission to all ga Ilery events a nd 

exh ibitions is free, so the a rtistica Ily-i ncl i ned 

should have no difficulties finding campus 

entertainment this fall. 

'Lion King' returns to Fox 
(continued from page 5) 

wasnlledwithsarcasm,adrylyfunnyvillain,oneofthe 

performance highlights. 

Themusical 'sothervillainswereatrioofhyenas, 

Shenzi(RashadaDawan),Banzi(KeithBennettjandEd 

(RobbieSwift),whowereasdimandslapstickcomic 

astheywereblood-thirstyTheydeliveredalotofthe 

comedy,a swellassomecomeuppanceintheend. 

Theshowwaspackedwithcrowd-pleasingmusical 

prod uction numbers I ike"Ci rcleofLife;"1J ustCa nit 
Wait To Be King" and "Hakuna Matata:' 

Inthesecondhalfoftheshow,thenow-grownSimba 

(JelaniRemy),exiledfromhishomeland,hungoutwith 

hislaid-backpals,meerkatTimon(NickCordileone)and 

warthogPumbaa(BenLipitz),untilheencounteredthe 

grown-upNala(SyndeeWinters).Hertalesofwhathad 

becomeofhishomelandinhisabsencesparkedthe 

show's dramatic end. 

CordileoneandLipitzwereterrificintheircomicduo 

roles.RemyandWintersdeliveredtheheroicswe"and 

atouchofromanceasSimbaandNala,inappealing 

performances. Lipitzas Pu m baa performed with a n 

enormouscostumethatencasedhisbody,yetthe 

characterwasalwaysaslivelyandcomicasheneeded 

to be. 

"TheLionKing'lsaspedacieforadultsandhumor 

andactionforkids,makingthisBroadwaytourone 

win ningticketforfamiliesseeklngatheaterexperience 

to please all. 

'Shriners' showcases The 
Pu ity . n9' s ecc1ectic style 
(continued from page 5) 

remarkably well-crafted and executed for 

monotony to setin. Forthis reason, choosing 

ind ividual standouts proves difficu It, butthe 

dramatic"Belispeak"and lead single"Obedear/' 

are definite highlights."Obedear"mayeven be 

thegreatestelect'ro-popsinglesinceTheKnife's 

"Hea rtbeats." 

Itisextremelyrarefordebutalbumstosound 

asassu red and compelling as"Shrines."Much 

like this year's other breakout 4AD release, 

Grimes's near-masterpiece "Visions," Purity 

Ring's much-anticipated debutisan addicting 

dance-popconfectionwithastrangeaftertaste. 

Though "Shrihes" may very accurately be 

described as dance music, its eerie, lo-fi 

production and inscruta ble lyrics suggest some 

enigmaticpurposethatextendsfarbeyondthe 

dancefloor. Ifthe Heaven's Gate cult opened 

theirown n i'ghtcl ub/'Shrines"would surely be a 

va I LIable additi on tothei r playl i st.J ust be su reto 

steer clear of the Kool-Aid cocktails. 

Indiekidswhowouldnormallybetoobashful 

for dance floor antics will have a golden 

opportunitytogettheirplaidshirtssweatywhen 

PurityRingperformsatTheFirebirdindowntown 

St. Louis on Sunday, August 26. 
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r e arin for 
Japan: Par · 1 
RACHELLE BRANDEL 
Staff Writer 

When I applied to University of Missouri - St. Louis, I never 

thought I would be learning Japanese, let alone signing up for a 
year-long study abroad trip to Japan. 

But that is exactly what I'll be doing this year. My student 
advisor informed me that I would have to take a fo reign language 
for my degree and all that three years of French taught me was 
how to ask to use the bathroom. I had two options: try to survive 
French II, or choose a new language. Well, learning Japanese 
sounded easier than forging ahead in French. 

Thankfully, my love of Japanese culture extended to its 
language. Learning Japanese has been incredibly hard, but 
mastering it comes with an incredib le sense of accomplishment. 
So, as my senior year approached, I did not want to be li ke 
the majority of liberal arts majors who just drop their foreign 
language after completing what was required for their degree. 
I truly love the Japanese language and culture, and I wanted to 
include it in my life and career. This began my quest toward a 
study abroad trip. 

The fi rst step, perha ps the most importa nt step. was to 
express an interest. I visited the study abroad office, located in 
room 261 in the Millennium Student Center. There, and on line at 
http://www.ums l. ed u/servicesJabroad/indexhtml, one can find a 
list of study abroad progra filS organized by COUll ry or length of 
ti me.These programs vary as some universities only offer classes 
dealing with that country's language and cultu re, whi le others 
offer addit ional degrees in areas. 

The on ly additional degree options available in Japan at the 
time I wanted to study are in the business field , which was not 
what I wanted out of my study abroad experience. Thankfu lly, 
Kansai University in Osaka, Japan, offers courses that focus 
entirely on language and culture which is much more appealing 

to me. 

Having chosen the program best suited to me, I then fil led out 
the applica ion form and began writ ing the s~udy abroad essay. 
The essay requirements specify that you write exactly what you 
expect to do with your study abroad experience. I wrote about 

what I hoped would happen wh ile I was abroad, what I hoped 
to learn, wh at I hoped to experience and why I thought this 
experience was essentia l to my future. Writing the essay allowed 
me to dream about what might happen while abroad and got me 

more enthusiastic about the process. I had to write my essay in 
both English and Japanese It is preferred that before you study 

abroad you have some foreign language under your belt, but it is 
not strictly required.This essay and application were submitted 

with a few letters of recommendat ion. 
To be sure I received the propEr credits towards my degree 

at UMSL upon my re turn, I had to choose the classes I would 
take while abroad and fill out a course equivalency form. The 
course equ ivalency form helps to ca lculate the amount of credit 
a student will receive for classes taken at a foreign university. My 
professors helped me with this , and after it was finished , I knew 
I was one step closer to my trip. 

Of course, I had to acquire the standard documents for 
leavi ng the country: a visa and a passport. My passport took a 
short amount of time but a la rge chunk of my money. I feel it was 
worth the cost, however, since it will be valid for ten years. Some 
countries do not req ui re visas depend ing on the length of stay. In 
Ja pan, a visa is required for a stay of longer than three months. 
Ka nsai Uni ers ity helped me with my isa process . making it 
easier to get the visa on my end. 

I also needed insuran ce, specifically Medex and HTH 
insurance. This is essential for a safe trip abroad . HTH insurance 

is medical insurance and Medex is security insurance that ta kes 
care of emergency ransportation and evacuation plans if a 

natu ra l or political disaster occu rs . 
yfavorite step was attending the pre-departure orientations 

which covered issues ! had not even thought about and provided 

resou rces for prepari ng for them. One is ue the orientations 
covered as culture sh ock and reverse culture shock. While I 
knew going to another country could be stressful and hard to get 

used to, I didn 't realize that oftentimes comi ng home can be just 
as stressful. The orientations prepared me for this possibility. 

With all of the paperwork taken care of, I was finally ready to 
book my flight and start packing for my big trip! 

YOU AND A GUEST 
ARE INVITED TO A 
SPECIAL ADVANCE 

SCREENING OF 
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beginning today. * 
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Unsolicited Advice Column 

Toxic Chick-Fil
controversy i c ·tes, 
r ignites healt y 
sense of passion 
HALl FLINTROP 
Opinions Editor 

People can see themselves in one of two ways: 

1) as entities trolling through life engaging in 
random activities that seem innocuous and 
disengaged from one's identity, or 2) as a bundle 
of values that interacts with the activities and 

items of life accordingly. Sometimes all it takes 
is a httle controversy and hullaballoo to convert 
folks from the first category to the second. 

Quite recently, the commentary of a 
corporate fast food leader and the subsequent 
explosion of backlash did just that. When Chick
Fil-A bigwig Dan Cathy made public comments 
to the effect of "Gay marriage is unholy and my 
whole chicken empire along with myself will 
monetarily oppose it, " the slurry not yet formed 
into nuggets hit the fan. 

Those in disagreement with Catlhy accused 
Chick-FiI-A of discrimination and swore off 
waffle fries forevermore - Of at least until 
this debacle is long forgotten a few weeks from 

no . Mean ' hile those in agreement with Cathy 
vowed to support him by gorging themselves on 
waffie fries on an "appreciation day" for Chick

Fil -A promoted by some key politicians and 
organized on social media. 

Some said Cathy's personal opinion should 
have no bearing on his product. Others called 

shenanigans on that, because he is a corporate 

leader who chose to publicly profess a political 
opinion and whose profits go to support his 
cause; how cou ld he not expect backlash 7 But 

backlash Cathy got, and that backlash begot 
still more backlash. 

For over a week, the world woke up to a 
recap of the gay chicken tug-of-war on their 
social media, courtesy of argu ing friends and 

beloved memes. The carnage of this war? 
Some alliances, a few friendships, thousands 
of peaceful moments and plenty of deliciously 

greasy meals. 

The attacks devolved to name calling and 

second-and-third-wave memes became even 
less clever than those before them . All anyone 

could talk about was gay marriage and chicken 

until eventually, just the mention of either gay 

marriage or chicken was enough to nauseate. 

So now we know what won't be provided for 

dinner at gay weddings. Whatever. 
The point is that this whole debate is 

incredibly heartening. 
While it has not been overwhelmingly 

intelligent and does not seem to have inspired 
a particularly large progressive budge in 
any direction, the Chick-Fil -A versus civil 
liberties-of-the-gay debacle has proven one 
insurmountably wonderful thing: We the people 
still have it in us to care about something, 
passionately. 

The uproar proved that we have not become 
politically apathetic, self-absorbed robots who, 
buried in our own personal affairs, could not 
care less about civil liberties and controversia I 
commentary. Normal ly disengaged folks were 
nudged into fiery passion, not only expressing 
genuine interest in a public issue, but even 
committing to boycott a product or support a 

worldview through consumer choices. 
Impressive as it is that people ta Iked the talk 

by tossing memes and engaging in impromptu 
verbal wars, it is even better that those people 
embodied ethical consumerism. Reevaluating 

one s relationship with Chick-Fil-A in light of 
the conflict and consuming it or boycotting 
it accordingly is a way of living deliberately. 

Instead of floating around aimlessly, people 
have acknowledged their personal sense of 
ethics and behaved accordingly - at least in 

regards to fast food preferences. 
Every instance of living deliberately matters . 

It is a small victory every time a person is able 

to evaluate him or herself against a controversy 
and respond with conviction and passion . 

Even though we cannot care about 
everything, we need to remember to care about 
something every onc.e in a while. Though it may 

mean never eating waffle fries again, or eating 

them every night for the rest of one's life, the 

passion is worth it. It means we understand 
ourselves in relation to our values and can even 

follow through on them when the situation calls 

for it. Through the choices we make and the 

passions we feel, we remember our humanity. 

Through the Des Lee Collaborative 
Vision, UM-St. Louis. continues 
a tradition of giving back to the 
St. Louis community 
(continued from page 3) works well in the classrooms, exemplifying a 

Springboard to Learning, the S1. Louis region 's ' relationship that Dr. Saul describes as being 

largest provider of in-school arts and cultural "truly a win-win." 

integration and enrichment programs. "I believe in (the DLCV's) mission - in the 

Dr, Saul says her strengths ar~ generating importance of, in Des's words, 'leveling the 

ideas and analyzing what does and does not playing field,' and in the role of the university 

work in particular contexts. She utilizes those to help better our collective community," 

strengths in her work with Springboard. She Dr. Saul said. 

helps to create a formal relationship between Since its establishment in 1996, the DLCV 

Springboard and the International Studies has partnered with such institutions as the 

Program Outreach Library. Located on UMSL Missouri Historical Society, the St. Louis Art 

campus, the International Studies Program Museum, the Missouri Botanical Garden and 

Outreach Library builds and lends out kits many others. The DLCV currently works with 

whose purpose Saul describes as fostering over 100 partner organizations and includes 

global understanding through hands-on, professorships in music, nursing, zoology, 

minds-on learning. Springboard offers those museum studies, public policy and more. 

kits to schools and provides feedback on what 
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Fit and Fierce column 

y journey beg· ns 
STACY BECKENHOLDT 
Staff Writer 

Istartedfallsemesterof2011 asa270-poundcouch

dwelling,chocolate-and-french-fry-Iovinggraduate 

student. I frequently told friends I was too busy to 

ma ke pia ns butspenta boutfivetoseven hours each 

nightzoningoutinfrontofthetelevision.Mydowntime 

activitiesa Iwaysi nvolvedfood .Iwentto resta u ra nts, 

diners and even QuikTrip to get my fix. 

TheeffectsofallthisincludedonlyseeingaMuny 

showiflsatinahandicapseatandnotbeingabletofly 

whentravel ing.1 evend readedd roppinga pen inclass 

beca uselcou I d notbendovertopi ckitu p.l decidedto 

makeachange,solstartedthespringsemesterof2012 

by fighting for a better life. 

Asagerontologygraduatestudent,lhaveseentirst

handthedamagepeopledowhentheydonotlakecare 

ofthemselvesandnowlamdeterminedtobeinthebest 

physical shape I can be when I am older. 

I decidedtoinvestsomeofmyearn i ngsbacki nto 

myseffbyjoi n ing CI u b Fitnessand hi ri ng a personal 

trainer.During myfirstsession,Tra inerDarin hadto 

hold myfeetandtalkmethrougheach of just 1 Osit

ups.Hetoldmethatlwastowalkforthreemilesonthe 

treadmillthreedayseachweekTheftrsttimeldidit,1 

wasangrybecauseldidnotwanttowalkforthatlong. 

Healsosetmeupwithanonlinefoodjournal thathe 

wouldmonitor.Onthethirddaylwasangrybecausel 

hadlostmyfavoriteactivity.ldidnotgiv€uponmynew 

dietorexerciseregimenthoughbecauseinonemonthl 

wouldhavemyfirstmeasurementandweigh-indayand 

there would be no hiding the truth . 

Itslowlybecameeasiertoeathealthilyandexercise' 

fivedayseachweek.lnthefirstmonthllostlSpounds, 

followedbyanotherlSpoundsthesecondmonth.This 

earnedmeapairofboxingglovesfromTrainerDarin 

asa rewardforbreaking hisa ndthefitnesscenter's 

weight-lossrecord.Exercisebecameapriority.Atlhe 

startofeachweeklscheduledexerciseinwheneverl 

could and I stuck with it, no matter what. 

Onenight,whilewatchingYouTubevideosabout 

running techniques, I ran across a video titled 

"lnspiration:BeGreat,PowerfuIBeyondMeasure:The 

musicandwordsgrabbedmeandwouldnotletgoAt 

theendofthevideo,aquicknoteaboutparticipating 

ina Spartan Raceappeared,so Iwenttothesiteand 

foundthataSpartanSprint,morethanthreemiles,was 

taking placein IndianaonApril21.1 signedupasa 

volunteerbecauselbelieveinsurroundingmysetfvvith 

greatnessforthesakeofinspiration.Fivedaysbefore 

therace,thevolunteercoordinatortoldusthatwecould 

race for free. 

Thedayoftherace,in40-degree,rainyweather, 

I hobbled acrossthefi n ish I i newitha bad Iyspra ined 

ankle,a sixfootbarbed-wirecuton mybackand a 

senseofamazementoverallthecrazyandwonderful 

thingslhaddoneduringthepreviousthreehoursand 

44 minutes. 

LastWednesdaywasmyseventhmeasurementand 

weigh-in day. I havelost77 pounds and47 inches. I 

am signed upfortwo moreSpartan RacesTheyare 

theSuperSpartan(overeightmiles)inOctoberandthe 

Spartan Beast(over13 miles) in Decem ber.Mygoal is 

toea m myplace i n theel ite Spartan Trifectaforhaving 

completedal!threelevelsofracesinonecalendaryear. 

I n add itiontotrain ingfortheSpartan races, lamalso 

trainingformyfirst5k,whichhasbeenchallengingasl 

have never been a runner. 

lamata weig htl h ave not been at i n overa decade. 

I run upsta i rsforfu n,cli m b beastlyh ills on h ikesand 

wal korrunfou rtoseven m ileswhen Igettooneofour 

manyfantasticiocalparks.lrarelyturnonthetelevision 

andlfrequentlymeetfriendsatClubFitnessoroutdoors 

forhikesandwalks.l havealsotaken up boxing and 

rock climbing. 

This is notthe life I everi magined having.Thisis 

far better. 

Our Opinion: The Current relaunch 
The Current as phoenix: 
a redes· gned newspaper, 
new website will offer 
students news to use 
Welcomebacktothe U n iversityofM issou ri-S t. Louis, 

and welcome to the new Current! 

TheCurrent isthe real student newspa per and 

newswebsiteatUniversityofMissouri-St.LouisWeare 

undergoingsomebigchanges,anddoingare-Iaunch 

ofou rnewsoutl et, to b ri ngstud ents betternewsa n d a 

better news experience. 

Wewillhaveanewcampusfocusthisschoolyear 

and newpresenceonsocial med ia.wewill have new 

columns,newfeaturesandbringbacksomefavorites 

from pastyearsWewa nttoshi nea spotlighta II the 

9 reatth i ngsth i s universitydoes,alltheth i ngs that 

seem to go unappreciated in our town. 

Our aim is the inform and entertain the UMSL 

campuscommunity.Wewanttoprovidestudents, 

facu Itya n d staffwith n ewstheyneedto know about 

campus,thingsthatimpactouruniversityormatters 

that impact students generally. If something is 

happeningoncampus,wewanttoknowaboutitandwe 

then see that you know about it. 

TheCurrentisanall-studentnewspublicationand 

theonlyreal,independentnewspublicationoncampus. 

Ourprintedition,whichpublishedeveryMonday,has 

afreshnewdesign.YouwilitindtheCurrentallover 

campus,someti mes in newlocations.Th isyea r, the 

eu rrentwill even befound in otherp lacesi nthemetro 

area like the Delmar Loop. 

Wewi II havea much biggersocial mediaa ndweb 

presencethisyear,witharenewedawebsite-www. 

thecurrent-online.com-withadditionalstories.we're 

on Facebook and Twitter as well. 

TheCu rrentactua Ilyhasastoried h istoryasa great 

studentnewspaper,winningmultiplestoryanddesign 

awardsoverseveralyear,despitebeingfoundona 

campusthatdoesnothaveajournalismprogram.This 

year, we will try to get back to that tradition. 

TheCurrentisgoingto bethevoiceforstudents 

andstudentorganizationsWewanttomakesurethe 

campus,andthegreaterSt.Louiscommunity,knows 

whengreatartexhibitsarehostedoncampusorwhen 

the best of professiona I dance ma kes ou rca m pus' 

TouhillPerformingArtsCentertheirregulartouringstop. 

Wewantreaderstoknowwhenoneofourprofessor 

becomethego-tosourceforpoliticalanalysisonlocal 

TVstations, whenthefounderofourofou rresea rch 

institutesconsideredtheleadingnameinhisfieldor 

whenanUMSLeconomicsprofessorsuggestsaneWNay 

tolookatpowergenerationthatcapturestheattention 

oftheWhiteHouseAllthesefacultymembershavebeen 

featu red instoriesi ntheCurrent.Wepla ntotakethat 

kind of coverage up to a new level. 

Thisyear,wearebringingbacktheUndercurrent,a 

chanceforstudentsoncommentonissuesimpacting 

campus,theirlivesoreventinthenews.wewantto 

encou rageletterstotheed itora ndevenguestcolu m ns. 

AIIUMSLstudentsareeligibletowritefortheCurrent. 

Weareplanningnew"funstuff'too,withmoreand 

newcomics,anadvicecolumn,gamesandmorereviews 

and enterta i n mentstllff, i n printa nd on ou rwebsite 

www.thecurrent-online.com. 

TheCurrentisentirelystaffedbystudents.wefind 

thenews, writeth estori es, desig n thepa 9 es, sellthe 

adsandtakethephotos.Becausewearestudents,we 

a re lea rni ngWewil1 makem ista kes buteach issue, we' 

willgetbetter.Allweaskisthatyougiveusachance,to 

serveyou,thereader,andgivestudentsavoiceandthe 

real campus news they need to know. 

Olyl1\pic C011l11littee directs gender 
tests unfairly at fe:male co:mpetitors 
I ntodaysworld,itcanbehardtoclearlydefinemaleand 

femalesocial roles.sincethemovementforwomen's 

rights,bordersbetweengendershavebecomemore 

obscure.Exciusivelymaleprofessionshaveopened 

towomenandwomen'svoicesinsocietyhavegained 

morevalue.Anditisnolongersurprisingtoseeaman 

working inwhatwou Id haveoncebeenviewedasa 

female occupation, such as nursing. 

Butevenwithsuchadvancementsinequality,there 

a re still ma nycases ofd i scri m i nationo nthe basisof 

gender. 

Werarelyseebothgendersonthesameprofessional 

athleticsteam,forexample.Thisisusuallyexcusedas 

menaregenerallybelievedtobestrongerandfaster. 

Butdifferencesinstrengthandspeedbetweenmenand 

womencan beatleastpartlytheresu Itofpsychologica I 

influences, not just biological ones. 

Sinceancienttimes,themaleimagehasalways 

beenthatofthehunter,thesoldieroranothertypeof 

"hero'\vhoissllpposedtoprotectandcareforwomen. 

Societyoftendoesnotwelcomefemininemalesor 

strong, independent women. 

Whenchildrenstartschool,bothmaleandfemale 

studentsstartwiththesameaverageknowledgeand 

abilities.However,asgirlsmovethroughthegrades,their 

mathematicalabilitydecreases.Femalesareinfluenced 

tobelievethattheirmathematicalskillsarelowerthan 

thoseofmales,whichmaybetheactualcausefortheir 

average lower performance in mathematics. 

Geneticsareimportantinphysicaldevelopment 

andalargepartofhumanfeaturesdependongenetic 

development.However,genesarenottheonlyfactor 

inphysicaldevelopmentorability.Therestofphysical 

humandevelopmentiscontrolledbysocialinfluences, 

whichinc!udesfactorslikesurrollndings,familyand 

culture.Humanscanoftenincreasetheirabilitiesby 

workingtowardsgoalsanddisregardinginhibiting 

social influences. 

ThecaseofCaster Seme nya, a n Olym pic ru n ner 

whowassubjectedtogendertesting,hasraisedmany 

argumentsonwhetheritisunethicalandbiasedto 

perform such tests on women. It has beenargued 

on Semenya's behalfthatsuchtests aresexista nd 

humiliating.Theyfocustoomuchongenderasthesole 

causeofanathlete'sabilityandareseeminglyalways 

directed towards highly competitive women. 

TheOlympicsCommitteeshouldbemoreconcemed 

withproblemssuchadrugabusethefollowingofamoral 

codeofconductduringthegamesAccusingSemenyaof 

beingdishonestandforcinghertogothroughgender 

testingaftershewonthemedalwashumiliatingand 

biased,relyingonadefectivesocialstigmaofwhat 

constitutesawomanandanideathatwomen'sphysical 

capacities are limited. 

Ifapersongrewupanddevelopedintotheperson 

theyare,wehavenorighttotellthemthattheyarenot 

normalortoaskthemtochangeandbecomewhatwe 

thinktheyshouldtobe.Thisisespedallytruewhere 

athleticallysupremewomenareconcerned.When 

womenlikeSemenyaexceec!whatisphysicallyexpected 

ofvvomen,thereactionshouldbeoneofi1ighregardand 

congratulations, not aggressive gender tests. 

Benefits of Olyl1\pic gender testing 
outw-eigh ra"Wbacks 
Olympichistoryisrichwithaccountsofheroism,triumph 

andinspiration.However,thegameshavealsohadtheir 

fairshareofscandalgracingtheinternationalstage. 

Mostnota blyi nrecentyears,theissueofgendertesti ng, 

specificallyintermsoffemaleathletes,hasbecomea 

hottopicforOlympicsfans,genderequalityactivists 

and athletes. 

GendertestingwasthrownintothepublicspotJight 

whenSouthAfricanrunnerCasterSemenyawonthe800 

meteratthe2009WoridChampionshipsinAthietics 

inBeriinThelnternationalAssociationofAthletics 

FederationsaffinnedthatSemenyahadagreedtoasex

testing process.Thefol 10wingyear,thelAAFconfirmed 

thatSemenyawasauthorizedtocontinuecompetingas 

a woman. 

Atthisyear'sLondonOlympicGames,Semenya 

eamedgold i nthe800metereventasheadlinesacross 

theworldrehashedherpastgendertestingincident. 

ItisunfortunateforSemenyaandotherathleteswho 

havebeensubjecttogendertestingthattheirmoment 

of glory can betai nted bygenderconfusionscandal. 

However,gendertestingisessentialtomakingthe 

Olympicsfa~rforparticipants.oneathlete'sdiscomfort 

doesnotoutweightheoverallbenefitsofgendertesting. 

WhiletheOlympicsundoubtedlyprovideinspiring 

momentsofpersonalachievement,whenallissaid 

anddone,whatbringshomethecovetedgoldissheer 

athletic ability. 

For ages/ thescientificcommu n ityhas held the 

consensusthattheaveragemaletypicallyhasgreater 

musclemass,strengthandendurancethantheaverage 

female, this is in addition to the lower rate offat 

storageinmales.Thesefactorsmakemaleathletes 

morephysicallycapablethantheirfemalecounterparts, 

thereforemakingitessentialtoseparategamesinto 

maleandfemalecategoriesinthenameoffairness. 

The lines of this categorical divide blur when 

tra nssexua lath letescome into play.Yet, it is crucial 

toa na Iyzean athlete's physical attributes separate 

fromtheirthoughts,viewsandappearance.Despite 

an athlete's personal gender identity, he or she 

must be looked atfrom an anatomical, notfrom a 

psychological, standpoint. 

Whileanathletemayfeelasifs/hewerebornas, 

forinstance,afemaletrappedinsideamale'sbody,the 

factthats/heisanatomicallymaleciearlygiveshiml 

heranunfairphysicaladvantageoveranatomically 

female athletes. 

Furthermore, barringtra nsgendered athletes 

fromparticipatingineventsoutsidetheiranatomical 

gend er categ ory does not pro h i b itthese ath letes 

fromcompetingintheOlympicsaftercompleting 

sexreassignmentsurgeryThisprocedureallowsthe 

athletestobelegallyrecognizedasamemberofthe 

sextheywishtcx:ompeteasaftemavingundergonetwo 

yearsofhormonaltherapy.Thesenewrulesmayseem 

strictandperhapsintrusive,buttheyareanecessary 

partofcreating a level playingfieldforall Olympic 

athletes.whenathletesenterthepublicarenaatthe 

Olyrnpics,theymustgiveupsomeamountofpersonal 

privacy that they once held. 

Genderself-identificationbecomesapublidssue 

fortransgenderathletesbecauseanatomicalgender 

playsanenormousroleinphysicalcapabilities.Gender 

identityisviewedsimilarlytotheuseofperformance 

enhancing-clrugsandshouldbehandledcomparably 

asbothaffectthebasicathleticabilityofathletes.lf 

thereweretobeevenawhiffofalleged performance

enhancing drug usebyOlympicathletes, testing 

measureswouldbeenforcec!swiftlyandpassionately. 

SomehavefurthercriticizedOlympicgendertesting 

usingtheargumentthatfemaleOlympiansaresingled 

outunfairlyfortheprocedure.However,thisisnotthe 

case.whiletherehavebeenmoreincidentsofgender 

testingonfemaleathletesthanmales,itisridiculousto 

broadlysurmisethatfemaleathletesaretargeteddue 

to a discriminatory and chauvinistic bias. 

. Eachincidentofgendertestingishighlycontext 

specific and these separate incidents cannot be 

clumpedtogether.Femalesmayhaveundergone 

morefreq uentgendertesti ngduetomoren u merous 

occurrences of official speculation orobservable 

physicalmalecharacteristics.However,thereasons 

areirrelevant.lftherearesignificantenoughdoubts 

concerning theanatomical sexofan athletewho 

identifiesasafemaletowarrantagendertest,thenthe 

testshouldberequiredThesameappliestoathletes 

competing as males. 

Althoughgendertestinghasgivenbirthtoitsfair 

shareofcontroversy,thedrawbacksareoutweighedby 

itsroleinprovidingoverallfairnesstotheOlympics, 

eliminatingpotentialcheaterslookingtofraudulently 

wingoldmedalsandeliminatinganyunfairadvantages 

in the games. 
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